
 

 

LETTING GO OF ME: 

Raising the Consciousness and Embracing Something Larger  

Stewardship 

MAKE YOUR GIVING EASIER 
 

You can put your pledge on bank draft! Like you may do with your utilities 
or other recurring expenses, you can do the same with your Avondale giv-
ing. There are two methods to setup a bank draft: 1) members can initiate  
a draft via their personal online banking or 2) complete the church’s Bank 
Draft Form allowing Avondale to draft quarterly, monthly, or weekly as you 
indicate. Keep in mind you can discontinue at ANY time!  
 

Bank drafts are preferable to us. The auto-draft really helps Avondale budg-
et with these “guaranteed” monthly receipts. Plus, we have an electronic 
record of your gift. This works on your end too, as you can see your giving  
in your account. 
 

Find a Bank Draft Form on our website or click this link to our website.   
Questions? Contact Jacqueline at jacqueline@avondalepresbychurch.org.  

REVENUE UPDATE  

& Operating Budget 
 

Our 2019 operating budget is 
$612K, or $12K per week on  

average. So far this year,  
we have averaged between  

$12K and $13K in weekly  
revenue. Thank you for all  

of your generous contributions 
to make Avondale’s missions 

and ministries a success during  
our 75th Anniversary Year. 

The Stewardship Committee is hoping that each of us will 
begin to see Stewardship as a step in “Raising the Conscious-
ness” to see and embrace Stewardship not as something  
we do, some task we complete, but changing our perspective 
to one of good stewards, as beings who give from a deeper 
place within. It’s important that we start to peel away our 
layers of “Self” to a place of giving and nurturing that  
embraces a larger realm.  
 

As a committee we are aware this is a new approach to  
Stewardship, which may involve facing some hard truths.  
 

Though the gift of money can be an expression of our beings, 
it is a small part of our willingness to let go of ourselves and 
embrace the larger sphere on which we physically live, as  
well as the spiritual realm of Christ in which we also live.  
 

The Stewardship season is going to be earlier this year than  
in previous years. Start to pick-up your pledge cards August 
18 and August 25, 2019 at church. We will then send the  
remainder through the mail. As a loving and giving congrega-
tion, we would like to dedicate our gifts to the church on  
Dedication Sunday on September 22, 2019. 
  

Questions or to volunteer with us, please contact: 
    Laura Meier (laurajmeier@bellsouth.net) or  
    Ted Todd (ted@blossomshopflorist.com)  

BLUE CARDS  
 

Stewardship is asking that 
people who have their pledg-
es setup to auto-draft from 
their account, please place 
one of these cards in the 
offering plate each/every  
Sunday to symbolize their  
giving. These blue cards will be on the worship  
tables each Sunday so that people can pick one up 
and place in the offering plate. Thank you!  

http://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/34cd9f_cb80a7d3b97f4c48a9c6e7a52ea263ae.pdf
mailto:jacqueline@avondalepresbychurch.org?subject=Auto%20Draft%20

